THE "VIRTUAL" LOUNGE IS OPEN!

Join us each week for a new social activity; take a break from the formal virtual learning setting and enjoy lunch, play games and watch some fun videos with fellow OLLI members & Staff.

JOIN VIA ZOOM:

https://stonybrook.zoom.us/j/99206669300?pwd=TDd2dnhWeUlZ0o2dWc0L0VqNThYQT09

Meeting ID: 992 0666 9300
Passcode: 835106

NEW OLLI at SBU WEBSITE!

The new website was created in an effort to be more member friendly, while providing a plethora of important information in one central location.
A very special thank you to Stacie Chadwick, OLLI Graduate Student Assistant, for all of her hard work and dedication to making the website fantastic!

CLICK HERE TO CHECK OUT THE NEW OLLI at SBU WEBSITE!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

For all training, virtual activities and events, you will receive emails with zoom links, meeting ID and passwords.

Please continue checking your email daily.

Join us for tips, tricks and special Zoom related trainings; for all levels of expertise. Members & Workshop Leaders welcome!

OLLI HANDBOOK & ZOOM GUIDE

The Member Handbook will give you an overview of the OLLI at SBU program, summary of benefits,

The Member Zoom Guide gives you step-by-step instructions for using zoom, specific features, general zoom tips and troubleshooting
expectations, volunteer opportunities, virtual workshops, contact information & more!

Member Handbook

suggestions that will make your virtual experience more enjoyable! Take some time to go through this guide and familiarize yourself with using zoom.

Member Zoom Guide

If you need immediate help, please send an email to us:

spdolli@stonybrook.edu

M-F 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Calling the main office will result in a delayed response time.

We recommend you email us for a faster response!

SHARE WITH OLLI

We encourage you to share special milestones with the OLLI community! Send your special occasion via email to:
elizabeth.wilson@stonybrook.edu

Celebrating a Special Birthday?  

New Birth in the Family?

Celebrating an Anniversary?

A new pet?

GET INVOLVED!

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OLLI COMMITTEES:
Check out the committees, councils & groups section on our website

PARTICIPATE IN A STUDY

Conducted by Dr. Lauren Richmond & Colleagues at Stony Brook University

OLLI at SBU Members are being invited to participate in a survey that will be about the experiences that people are having and to investigate how individual factors may influence individual and group memory related to the

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.
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